
hi 61? man toldm to call him Into the
hotise, He said ti wanted more suns and
another shield. Hut Stahl remained where
1)0 was.

"Finally I was commanded to take Mrs.
Woostrr's arm. The convict sot behind
uo and In order we marched to the Held.
Mt. Wooster wan half fainting. She tried
to tertum, hut I put my hand over her
mouth. They reached the hedge The big
convict snipped his pin Ineffectively' ft!
me and both made off In the darkness.
Deputy Wll1lnms-wa- s not ruptured, an nt
flrt reported. When he saw me taken
he ttood off from the houre nnd the con-

victs did not molest blm. The big man was
about SO yrats old Hnd his pal probably 23.
Tho lit t tn man left hi shoes, which will
(five the bloodhounds the srent."

The, hounds will be started out from l.,w-renc- o

In the morning.
n t'ontlcfs Cnptiireil.

ffone of I he escaped convicts from the
Fort Leavenworth prison at liberty last
evening was-take- n today, although armed
guards and citizens kept up a stc.idy hunt
all day Sunday.

Iist rvenlna three of Hip prisoners held
up and robb'fl n man ncir Mnnhnttan, Kan ,

but escaped and nil trace of thcVn win lost.
One of the men Is believed to die. Frank
Thompson, the despernte negro leader of tho
mutiny.

At the prison today John Oreen, n white
convict, who was wounded Friday at Nr-tonvlll- n,

when two of his comrades were
Hlled by cltUens, suffered, tho nmputntl.on
of Ills le. Ic will recover. Qulnti Fort,
shot at the stockade while 'attempting to
rrcnpe,, and James Huffman, killed In tho
Nor.topvlllc raid, were hurled In tho prison
yrd today, the body of Jay J. Poffcnholit,
alio billed In tho Nortonvllle light, was
shipped to Chicago today nt tho request of
his mother, (luiird Wflldrup'e, who was
wounded In the head, Is still In h critical
condition, Tho bullet has not yet been
removed. Others wounded arc resting easy,
Tomorrow morning tho search for the miss-
ing convicts will be resumed with renewed
vigor.

ANCESTRY OFj NEW STAR

Mother, I'onnil to Jtp Aphiilnti nnd
Its Fnther Don' Anion lit

v 1

. fo Much, Hither.

,8AN JOSE, Cal., Nov. 10. V. W. Camp-
bell of the has Issued a
bulletin regarding n recent and somewhat
Important discovery made by l'rof. Her-rln- e,

an. attache ot tnn observatory on
Mount Hamilton,- - In referenco to tho new
star Jn tho constellation Perseus. This star
appeared suddenly mid unexpectedly last
February, having been discovered by An-
derson In Edinburgh? In somn four days
Its brightness Increased from Invisibility
until It became the brightest star In the
tiorthern sky. The star's ntmosphcrc was
violently disturbed aa shown by n study of
Its spectrum In the spring months and
since June, nt least, t.hc spectroscope has
sbowji that If Is now; 'nebula, though re-
taining to tho eye nnd In the telescope the
polnt-IIk- o form of an' ordinary star.

In August Prof. Max Wolf of Heidelberg,
Oermany, secured a four-hour- s' exposure
photograph of the region of the sky con-talnl-

the now st.tr. , His negative showed
the existence of some extremely faint neb-

ulous, patches south, of tho star, but with
rio ctfldeneo'of'any relationship between the
nebulous clouds nnd the star.

On i September 20, Mr. Bltchey. nt the
Ycrkji; observatory; photographed the
smnolf region witlfa more efllclent Instru-
ment and found that' tho nebulous cloud
was nearly circular, some ten minutes' of
arc la diameter, but of varying Intensity
In Its different parts, with the new stnr
situated near the mlddlo of the nebulousy.
A recent photograph secured by Prof. Jlcr-rln- c

with tho Crosley reflector recorded
the phenomenal features of the nebulousy.
Ho compared his photograph with tho
Yerkes photograph arid discovered that J ho
brightest portion pf tho nebula had moved
to the southeast more than one minute
of arc In the past six weeks. This observa-
tion Is In every respect unique. Motion
on this enormous seal, or h part
of this scale, has never been observed for
any" celestial hodyoutslde tho solnr sys-

tem, and It Is morally certain thnt tho ob-

served phenomena lr closely related to tho
ylollnt disturbances that gave birth to tho
new stnr. It In perhaps ns wandorful nnd
Important as any fact yet determined In
connection With new stars.

TIPPECANOE DAY OBSERVED

Annttersnrj- - of llnttlr in t'elelirnliil
nt ,cw 'l'i in li of First

, II ti r r I n.i it .

CINCINNATI, Nov--. .10. The anniversary
of tho battle of Tlppcrnnoo wan eelebrnted
today with a largo attendance at the new
tomb, ot General Wjlllam Henry Harrison

, at .North band, ,a near. this city. Bcnja-mt- n

Harrison before his death had a now
tomb built over the" grave of his lllustrlojis
grandfather, Mayor Uleaaon of Cleveland
delivered tho welcoming .address, which was
responded, to by Judge Hodp of Cincinnati,
the principal address being by Congress-
man Jacob II, liromvfcll of Cincinnati,

by Judge Connor. Captain McClung
antj, others. The, wreath of flowers wa
placed on the tomb by Carl Schmidt, pres-
ident, ofclbe tolled (Scrmnu. Singing, society
of Cincinnati.' Nemo of the members of
the HarrUon family wns present.

Punt Hi'iimt'. I)e sceiitlnnl IHes.
' NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Paul Itrvcro. vice
president general of thoSons-o- the Revolu-
tion, died today at Morrlstown, N. J aged
45, He wi .a sou ,of aenera) Joseph War-
ren Revere, who fought in the Scmlnolo nnd
civil wars, nnd a treat grandson of Paul
nevere'of revolutionary fame.

' HverHt Slmnllllra. Iletrolt Dent.
'Of.RVF.l.AND. Nov. A. Kver

ett of thp Kvcrctt-Moor- o syndicate" re-
turned from Now York, where ho has been
lo. .conference with, trusters of tho Detroit
I nlted Hallway company nnd members of
tho' Hvcrctt-Mooi- e SVIldletltp. Iln m.lrl Hull
a mountain hart been made out of a mole
niu in regard to the New York conferencennd that lisllln rntlrvlnc the nrlsltiulplans of the syndicate with reference to
me Detroit rnlteil railway, Ilttlo was dono.
lie said tbllt II dividend wns deelnreil rinri
that a mortK'ige for S15.00o,0o(l to cover the
uuqcriying oiiiuim oi mo uctrou unitedwas jqccinoa upon,

Eamy to Take
Emmy to Operate

Because purely vegetable-y- et thor-- i
oiii, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

Hooti'm Plllm

TURK TARES FINAL STEP

OfficiMlj Ordira that lit Frtmin t Fianci
E Vadi Oooel.

FRENCH FEEL MIGHTY PROUD OVER IT

I'nt Thrniiipl vr Jnlillnntl.v nn ttio
lliu-- mill Authorise tlninat to lix-te-

the C'tuistontnit llnml
'In Frlptiddilp AbhIii.

PARIS, Nov. 10. The French Toelgn of-

fice has announced that the siiuiiu has
signed an iracje for the c?ecutio,i) of his
engagrments with. .the French .government
and that the Franco-Turkis- h dispute Is now
a, nn end.

Tew fix Pasha Ottoman, minister of for-

eign affairs, wrote a letter to St. Rnpst,
counaellnr of the French embassy In Con-

stantinople, notifying him of th? .signing
of 'the 'Irdfle, wlilrh, while settling thf
orlglunl French demands, accepts the fresh
demands as set forth lit a .dispatch to tho
Temps from Cohstant'luople Friday, and
rablfd to tho Asioijlated Press, together with
an "additional clause, by which the nultan
pledgos himself to consider, as authorized,
in full right the foundations, extensions,
constructions and repairs of schools nnd
religious and hospitable establishments.
which Frfiqoe tna desire to carry out If
the porte la advised of the' Intentions nnd
makes no objection .within five months.

Frnnce has thus far received full satis
faction nnd M. Drlrqssc on tile receipt of
M. Ilapst's telegram telegraphed him .to In
form Towllx Pasha that diplomatic rela
tions would be resumed, and that M. Dapst
would be regularly rhacged with tho af-

fairs of the legation.
Instructions were sent to. .Admiral Call- -

Inrd at Mltyleno to roturn to' Greek waters,
which Is understood to wean the vicinage
of the island of Syra, Admiral Calllnrd
will remain In the levant somo time longer.
M. Constnns, theiFrcneh ambassador, will
roturn to Constantinople shortly.

The additional .clause was conceded nt the

future difficulties, such as f.e Turkish
provincial authorities .have often raised
either on their own Initiative, or In con-

sequence of Instigation by the porte.
Sump I'lilltloH In It.

The morning papers In their comments
upon the termination of tho Franco-Turkis- h

Incident follow party lines strictly. The
supporters of tho government hall tho re-

sults as n grent diplomatic, moral and ma-

terial success. Other Journals cither nf-fr- ct

scepticism with referenco to the final
outcome or assume that It Is really a check
lisgulsed under the more or less llluslonary
promises of tho sultan. Some papers even
hint that France has actually bncked down,
owing to the-- coolness with yvhlch the pow-

ers hnve received Its explanation regarding
the scope of the naval demonstration.

'Wo hope the demonstration will be suffi

cient to restore forever the prestige of
Franco In the east," says Figaro. "Doubt
less the very near future Will show If so
great a result has been obtained so
cheaply."

Tho (Jaulols, while admitting that a suc
cess has been achieved, remarks: "The In
stability of the government and tho con-

tradictions ,of Us diplomacy are such that
even the sultan thought there was no risk
In trentlhg tho French like mero Arme-

nians. The Mltylehe expedition Is said to
have disabled him, but must we always
mobilize a fleet In order ,ta. force a foreign
nation, to respect JJsT" ' ,

The Solell remarksr "we nave anomer
promise added to somany. We aro Bonie-wh- at

In a'hurry In announcing tho end of
tho Franco-Turkis- h conflict."

Tho Petit Tarlslen. which voices the
views of tho government, says; "It Is for
Fnir.ce a considerable diplomatic success.
The rapidity and precision ot the move
ment of the squadron was a military suc
cess which Europouas noticed. Our dig
nity In the levant and our moral autnoruy
Issuo from tho conflict Increased lu the
present and assured for the future."

Sultiiii Surely Known .Vow.

The Temps, which describes the results
as "a brilliant victory for French diplo-
macy," says: "The great merit of the
government was In being able to restrkl
its action. Serious difficulties might have
arisen had Franco departed from Its reserve.
The favorablo disposition shown to our
representations abroad, has hcen due to ths
fact that tho clYlllzed world has hnd op
portunity during tho last seven years to
observe the progress of the
movement In tho sultan's councils. French
men, Americana, Austrlans, Italians and
Ilrltons have pll been victimized by the
sultnn nnd his councillors. After the Ar
menian mossacres and the successful war
with Orceco thoy thought everything was
permitted to them. Wo hope tho sultan
will now understand his duties toward tno
civilized powers and towa'rd his own

unto whom he has taken solemn en-

gagements which he has always disre-

garded. Otherwise Europe, which, thanks to
the enprgetlc action ot France, la now able
to rcassume at Constantinople jne aumor-It- y

It, lost seven years ago, w'lll applaud
tho Initiative whlchtho signatory powers
of the nor'lln treaty are reported to havo
about taken to extort from the sultan the
execution of clauses too long fallen Into
disuse."

rnvsTAKTlN'OPLE. Nov. 10. M. Hopst
has received a dispatch, from M.'pelcasse
authorizing him to nssu'mo diplomatic re- -

latlons with the, porte tomorrow, it is

understood that M. Constans will soon re-

turn to Constantinople.
Ilaron rie Callce, tho Austro-Hungarla- n

ambassador, hus secured from the porte

satisfactory settlement of several questions
that were pending botween Jurhey ana
Austrla-Hungar-

FREEDMEN ARE AT PITTSBURG

AlrthnilUt nilio IMnritlfnl In Smoky
City DurliiBT Present Imnor-tm- it

Conferences.

PITTSBURG. Nov, 40,-- Tho thirty-fift- h

conference of the Freedmen's Aid and
Southern Educational society of the Metho
dlst Episcopal church was opened today
by n mass meeting In the North Avenue
Methodist Kplscop'tl church, Allegheny,
presided over by Bishop John M, Walden.
The meeting today was for the purpose of
making an appeal for aid to the society lu
the pursuance of Its work. Bishop V. Mul- -

l.tllou, Rev. Dr. W.. P. Thlrkield and Re
Dr. M C. B. Mason, colored, each made
addresses.

The society Is one of the most Important
III the Methodist Episcopal church and Its
sessions, which will continue until Tuesday
night, will be attended by eighteen of the
bishops o the church, Many of them have
Hlready arrived and others aro expected to
be present at the business meeting tomor-
row. After the adjournment of tho Freed-men'- a

society convention the bishop will
remnln hero to attend the meeting)) of the
general missionary society, which will open
Wednesday.

W. J, Shlvely, Batesvllle, Ol( speaking of
Banner' Salve, says: "I used It for piles
and It has done roe more tqod than any
salve I have ever used and I btv tried a
great many kinds,"
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VISITING IRISH IN BOSTON

It Pil in o ml', Mclhmli nmt O'Dnniiell Ait-ti- pa

l.nruc Viiillpticil After IIpIiik
W'pIpiiiiipiI Iij- (inrrltnn.

BOSTON, Nov. 10.-Ir- hopes and
alms were told In dramatic language to
S.ooo men and women In Mechanics' hall
tonight by the Irish envoys, Hon. John P.
Redmond, Hon. P. A. Mclltigh and Hon.
Thomas O'Don'ncll. This great gathering
wns directed by the United Irish league
and the presiding officer was William Moy.l
Garrison. His nddreis was well In keep-
ing with the sentiment of the evening. Mr.
Garrison said;

At n time when powerful nations areStirling Hip Independent aspirations of
weaker oiipk, when. Hip clamor of commer-
cial greed drowns the voice of conscience
nnd humanity, It Is especially lining tintwe should welcome the distinguished itiiestt" the city of Jlimton. Although represent-i- ithen of ii Htnoll lountry and of u diminish-
ing population, the rapacious government
of Omit Britain rind lu them and In their
associate." a stubborn obstacle to Imperial
KtctilnpH", The element of Justice nerving
Hip outraged champions of liberty to heto c
deeda Is nn nil more potent than ship
utirt regiments In khnkl.
...T.h.r "Prising In South Africa nnd thePhilippines, both now extending Into year,
have battled shoitNlgliteil stuteuieu who
looked for their subsidence lu a few week.Ireland nnd South Africa, common victims
of Kiiglalid's wrongs, are separated by
wide sens, and the harrier of lausuure.Happily the sturdK burghers of the Trans-vh- h

I and the Orangp Free Slate are utile
lo speak tlnough Irish lips In the House of
Commons with uncompromising effective-
ness. It Is to the honor nnd glory of Ire-
land that lu this crisis her reiirescntntlvo
sons have stood as a bulwark for frepdom.
It Is cheering to see Irishmen again In
solid phalanx with reunited front,

Mr. Garrison expressed hope 'that
demonstrations In this country will

he intelligently against the autocratic and
plutocratic cbsse now holding political
control In England, but that goneral recog-
nition will be made of that better England,
trmcd "pro-Boer- " nnd "traitors," typified
by Johti Morlcy, Frederick Harrison, John
Burns, Miss Emily Hobh'ouso and Dr.
Spcnco Watson.

Mr. Redmond was the first speaker and
In his opening he referred to his first ad-

dress here eighteen years' ngo when John
B. O'Rcllley presided. Since that time, he
said, he had been engaged In and out of
the House of Commons In many countries
nnd In tho prison cell for the Irish cause.
He pnvo a detailed account of tho work of
uniting tho various factions which has re-

sulted In the United Irish league. He and
his colleagues had come to America to pro-
claim three things. First, tho unity of tho
Irish race; second, to explain tho policy
of tho United Irish league; third, to ask
tho moral end material support from tho
Irish race lu America, from their descend-
ants and tho American people themselves.

Mr. O'Donncll, who wns next Introduced,
told of the alms of the British National
league, reviewed the method of selecting
Irish memlyrs of Parliament and referred
facetloush' to his attempt to Instruct' the
members of Parliament in the Irish
language. "Today," he contnucd, "Ireland
Is nn Irish Ireland, whose sons respect
her past, respect and value her products
and bar everything that comes from Eng-
land,"

'Wo are not cowardly enough," said he,
''to make any statement In this free re-

public that we would not mak'o In Ireland
or In the House o'f Commons. We should
be Unworthy ot freedom did wo counsel
tamo submission to Intolerable wrongs. I

nppcal to Irish parents in America to do
their duty to cultivate an irisn national
sentiment and to Instruct tholr children In

the history of our beloved country."
Mr. O'Donncll also gave a greeting to

the audience ln his mother tongue. Mr.
McHugh spoke on the bright outlook for
tho Irish-peop- le and said they must follow
theTJoIley. of 'Parnell. He 'said that In lre-- t
land there were only two factions! one for
the Irish people and the other against
them. He paid a tribute to Mr. Redmond,
tho leader of the Irish parliamentary dele-
gation.

Rev. J. Arthur Tecllng of Lynn Intro
duced a series of resolutions, which were
unanimously- - adopted, endorsing tho plan
of the United, Irish league, as outlined by
Mr, Redmond, and promising moral and
financial support of the movement.

Tho guests of the evening were escortod
to the hall from tho Bellevue on- Beacon
hill, by seven companies of tho Ninth regi-

ment, M. V. I., with their colors.

ARIZONA ASKS FAIRER DEAL

(iovprnor Mnrtihy Wishes Indians Set
to Work nnil Jlnre Whites Ac-

credited In Stole.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10, Governor Mur"- -

phy of Arizona, In his annual report, .ad-

vocates the sale and the settlement ot tho
large Indian reservations within the ter-
ritory, with the possible exception of the
Navajo reservation In northern Arizona, and
the government construction of reservoirs
for water storage for Irrigation in suitable
localities, with canals leading to lands al-

lotted to the Indians.
Tho governor says the latter action, In

which Indian labor could be largely utilized,
would help to make farmers of the Indians
nnd that further maintenance of tho tribal
relations, as now ronuucien, ana :ne re-

tention of reservation ngenclcs, around
which tho Indtnns cluster and live in idle-

ness on government rations, most seriously
retard tho civilization of the Indians,

A number of localities In tho torrltory
are dissatisfied with the ccnBiis returns
and the governor alleges thnt the greatest
Injustice was done to Phoenix, tho capital,
la fixing Its population at 6,544 only. Its
registration for the city election last May,
ho avers, Indicated a population this year
of at least 10,000. He attributed tho

In tho figures to enumeration In
the summer, when tho people were nt suni-me- r

resorts, and to careless work of
enumerators. He says, from the schools
census and other rollablo sources, the pop-

ulation of tho territory Is now at least
135,000, ngalnst tho census returns of 122,- -

012. Within tho last decado 615 miles of
canal havo been constructed at a cost of
11,608,400 and Irrigated land has Increased
119,575 acres. ,

anti-saloonTs- ts are called
Itcv. Wilson of l.Piiuop ItPiiilnils Thorn

of AiiproHeliliiu CoinelUlon
III WnshliiRton,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Aotlve. prepara
tions are making for th;e meeting here In
December of the sixth annual convention
of the American Anti-Saloo- n league. The
sessions win ue uem hi una ui mo com
raodlous buildings of the city nnd, begin
njng Tuesday. December 3, will continue
through Thursday. A largo attendance Is
expected, ns the league expects to secure
railroad excursion rates throughout the
country. The call for the. convention Is
signed by Rev. Luther B, Wilson, tho not-

ing president of tho league, and a request
Is made that all bodies hostile to the sa
loon send delegates, together with a rep
resentative from each for the national
board of .direction,

l.atliitlii nn Aliened 1'ornei-,- '

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Everett Bodle
who says he Is an alumnus of

Harvard university and n member of tho
law nrm or innam v in Detroit
was arrested today nnd IipIiI to await irrHlgument on a chnrgp of forgery. The
sperltle allegation mode against Latham
by !.pp A. Agnew. local hulnes manager
for the Chicago Record-Heral- d and nresl- -
dent if the Agnew Auto Mailing Machine
company, limited, Is that he forged the
certification to a check for 15,000 on the
Knickerbocker Trust company,

REBEL LL'KBAN IN DEFIANCE

Iaiurgent Ltadtr oi timar Eiudi Emitk a

Eiotatoris.1 Letter.

WILD TIMES IN MANILA CONVENTION

tine Attendant Invltrs Another line
to Co hip Out nnil Bp Killed nnil

Some Other Quit nnil
tin llnmp.

MANILA, Nov 10 According to advices
from CatbalognnV Island of Samar. the In
surgent leader, Llikhan.'hns sent a message
to General Smith decJarlng that he will
not listen to negotiations for surrender
until nil the Americans have withdrawn
from Gandarn valley. General Smith has
ordered every soldier on the Island and
tho Island ot Ley to to be never without
arms, even at meal times. He Is deter-
mined that there sbnll be no more sur-
prises and' commanding bfllcers will be held
responsible. General' Smith also directs
thnt scouting must continue Incessantly nnd
that nil rice and hemp' captured must he
destroyed. Ha considers the enpture of
Lukbsn only n question of a short 'time.

The federal convention continues Its
meetings, but these are as a rule of a
turbulent character and little Is accom-
plished. Personal bickerings prcvont har-
mony. Senor Buencnmlno chnllcneged
Senor Velaeco to a duel, but the' latter re
fused to fight, owing to' the age of the
challenger.

Many provincial delegates hnve nlrcady
left In dlsgUBt. Senor Sabclla Reyes wanted
to enter upon the inlmites of the conven
tion an expression of the regret' felt by
the delegates at th'o lack of Interest dls
played In the work tf political organiza
tions. Thrice Senor Buencnmlno left the
room, saying he would never return. In
each Instance ho yielded to the persuasion
of his friends that ho should go back and
finally he formally tendered his resigna
tion, but only to put In an appearnnco
again nt tho evenlag session,

The question of tho friars has been
occupying much of the time of the con-

vention. Intense antipathy Is shown toward
tbem nnd the sense ot tho convention wns
practically unanimous that they must go.

I, links Unci fnr Knsliin,
Incriminating evidence Is accumulating

ngalnst Gibson Knaton, the representative
of two of tho largest firms In Manila, who
was recently expelled from Samar on a
charge of dealing with the Insurgents and
he will probably bo arrested and tried.

Lukbnn's commissary general who was
rccontly captured, says that both concerns
had agreements with Lukban to furnish 500

sacks of rice each year. Ho has given
the dates of tho delivery to men now In
Cuba. The authorities have not decided
as to the extent of the liabilities of the
Arms.

HAVANA COUNCIL ACCEPTS BID

Jersey City Firm Is In Do the Newer- -

Inn niiil I'nvliiK Dpnioernts
IMcli.it Man.

HAVANA, Nov, 10. The municipal coun
cil has decided by a vote of 10 to 8 to ac-
cept tho bid of S. P. McGovncy and R. T.
Rokeby of Jersry'Clty, Which Is 110,393,- -
015, foe the Havana sewering and paving
contract;.,. ) wt, t " i

Conslderable.leellng was manifested dur
ing the sueston.ovcr the lronlatlan.ofl..a
pamphlet insinuating tho MoOoyncy-Rokeb- y

bid was .roally Xhe, bid of. the .engineer's
department. The. matter. of. lotting tho con
tract has been the subject of considerable
discussion and of some correspondence be
tween Governor General Wood and tb,e mu
nicipal council. On two occasions the
council has voted not to let the contract as
the specifications and bidding were Irregu-
lar. Those voting In favor of accepting tho
McGovney-Roltcb- y bid explain that they so
voted because they considered General
Wood's letter directing tho acceptance of
somo one of the bids a military order.
Michael J. Dady arrived In Havana this
morning. He Is still hopeful ot being
awarded tho contract.

The democratic party has adopted Gen
eral Bartolomo Naso us Its candidate for
the presidency ot Cuba.

Tho papers assert that Senor Tamayo,
secretary of state and government, has
been challenged to fight a duel by a mem-
ber of the Union club, whom It Is said
Senor Tamayo and a friend' assaulted at
the close of tho recent banquet given by
the Cuban society to tho visiting Chileans.
Senor Tamayo wns detained by tho police,
but ultimately released by tho civil gov-

ernor. La Lucba, bemoaning tho Incident,
says:

'Thero yet remain several- stages to be
passed In the reconstruction, of the coun-
try. Perhaps they are the most difficult
stages, especially In a condition of affairs
where people are actuated by passion, per
sonal likes and dislikes and mutual dis-

trust. Such blundering as has been shown
by our officials would be Incomprehensible
unless we dccldo to class with the condi-
tions they are mipposed 'lo 'direct anil say
that es types they are on a par wlfh the
rest, They can never be qualified to di-

rect the destinies of the .Cuban nation."

Clinlr nf Chinese l.niiKiinite.(

NKW YORK". Nov. unl.
verslty has offered the chair of Chinese
laiigungo to Wtt Ting Fang.

CLERGYMAN'S CHILDREN.

Coffee llelniv Meplneeil hy Pnsliini
Fond CnlTPr.

"I am the wife of a minister. About
threo yeara ngo a warm friend, an exem
plary mother and the conscientious wife of
a minister, asked me if I had ever tried
giving up coffee and using the Postum
Food Coffee. I had been telling her of
my excessive nervousness .and 111 health.
She said: 'We drink nothing else for
breakfast but Postum Food. Coffee and It Is
a delight and a comfort to have something
that we do not have to refuse the children
when they ask for R.'

"I was surprised that sho would permit
tho children to drink any kind of coffee
but she explained that it was a most
healthful beverage nnd that the children
thrived on It. . A very little thought con
vlnced mo that for brain work one should
not rely upon a stimulant such as coffee
Is, hut should have food, and the very best
of food.

"M first trial of Postum was a failure.
The maid of all work brought It to tho
table, lukewarm, weak nnd altogether
lacking In character, vo-we- In despair,
hut decided on one more trial. At the
second trial wo faithfully followed the di-

rections, used four teaspoonfuls to the
pint of water, let It botl full fifteen minutes
after the real boiling began and served It
with rich cream. It was' delicious and
we were all won.

"I have since sung the praises of Postum
Food Coffee on many, many occasions and
have Induced numbers of friends to aban
don coffee and use Poitum, with remarkable
results. The wife of a college professor
said to me n, short tine ago that jiathlnj
had ever produced so marked chtnen In
her husband' health as the leaving off of
eoffea and the uie of Postum Food Coffss.'
Edith Bmlth Davli, Appleton, Wli,

RUSSIA LEANS0N RED CROSS

tlnlpp l to Open Frpp I'.ntlnn ltone
' fnr Fnrtilnp Miffprpr lt .ti- -

lirni .Nenlpptpil.

fcT. PETERSBURG, Oct. 27 -(- Spechl Cor
respondence of the Associated Press,) Th
ministry of agriculture today published Its
annual autumnal crop report for European
Russia. The ministry has 7,600' corre
spondents west of th" Oursts. All crops
were below average, It Is stated, and lu
some parts of the east and south they were
"bad,ln places very bad."

The staple grnln, rye, was particularly
deficient, Winter wheat was "had" In the
Don province, Yekatcrlnoslaff, Poland and--

the Balllc" provinces, and 'goad only In the
southwest', All summer grains were below
average and ranged from "bad" to "very
bad," In tho"rnst and southeast, summer
wheat "arid onts being notably deficient.
Barley and millet turned out somewhat
better, pens nnd buckwheat, llax and hemp'

had." Potatoes wero .nearer the avcrnge,
hut suffered with other brendstuffs. The
unfavornhle season was aided hy field mice,
which swarmed In Perm, nnd other pests.

Tho total estimated yield of various
grains In European Russia, Including

nnd Poland, was as follows: Ryo,
1,100,S95,000 poods (a pood equals thirty-si- x

pounds average); wheat, full, 747,000; oats,
03C,ti71,000; hurley, 301,289,000; millet, 02,- -

857,000.
The deficient harvests of 1900 caused a

shrinkage of, l.f.OO.OOO rouble In tho In
come from tho payment of pensants for
their lands and the minister of finance Is
resolved to materially diminish tho esti-
mated receipts from this source In the
Dcxt budget.

The government nppears fully conscious
of .the ndded responsibility thnt It has

by virtually excluding prlvnte per-

sons nnd nseoclattohs from participation In

relief measures. Judging from tho official
publications and such' scattered notices as
Individual pampers publish from tlmo to
time, every effort Is being made to discover
and mitigate suffering.' It is' stated that
the governor of Sarntttff has orgnnlzt'd In

the district of Khovllnsk n spdclnl relict
commission, composed of the Zeemsky
Nntchnlnlk, the government' ngent

with the Zemstvo or local government
hoard: the president of the executive coun
cil of the Zemstvo nnd the Red Cross dele- -

satos.
Tho .Red Cross will open free eating

houses nnA direct tho medical relief. The
greatest difficulty is anticipated from tho
Tartars nnd the Finnish tribe, known ns
Mbdvn. The Tnrtors rent their lands' to
Russians and are destitute. Tho cobcs of
scurvy nrid typhoid are Increasing. Grnln
Is being distributed nt the rato of two
poods of rj'o per month per adult. A thou
sand free meal tickets nre Issued dally.
The distress has been Increased hy a fire
which destroyed 1,300 huts.

From the Taurldo i Is announced thnt
417,000 roubles nre to bo expended on high-
ways, of which the government will loan

18,000. Tho Zemslvo of the government
of Kazan asks for 150.000 roubles In order
to organize tho sale of grain to thoso ablo
to buy. Tho money has to bo provided In
ca'so the Zemstvo will allow tho finance
ministry to dictate the prices and will ngrco
to refund tho money.

Tho public has not. responded heartily
to tlo appcahr of tho Red Cross for sub-
scriptions. In this city only 1,722.55
roubles had been contributed n few days
ago. Tho Red Cross, however, enjoys the'
benefit of certain taxes and privileges.

DENMARK ANXIOUS FOR APPLES
i i

Crop Thorp Is n Knllure' nniMni porte it

" i. ImCU In .Ilr- -
t i,v. vnTand. . . c

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 29. (Special Corre
spondence ot the Associated Press.) Tho
fruit crop In Dcnmnrk Is nearly n falluro
this season. Apples aro especially scarce
and In conscquenco dear, selling at whole-
sale as high as 13 cents a pound, German,
Russian nnd French apples ore being Im-

ported. Some of the commission men in
Copenhagen will try to Import American
apples. They complain, however, of the
packing nnd terms of sale. In New York.
Russian apples nre carefully packed in
excelsior, In lead boxes, and will stand
shipping and storing n long time: Tho
American apples, which aro packed lu bar-
rels, do not keep well. Danish buyers
say that many American apples would bo
sold hero If packed In the Russian manner.
Thoy also complain that New York houses
demand cash payments before shipment and
ship goods at buyers' risk. American, ap
ples can now he had In Hamburg at from
40 to 46 marks a barrel; Jn Hull, 27 to -- S

shillings. -

SHARRETTlTs TO TRY IT

Pope's Desire Is Hint Hp Adjust 'I'll 111 us
llelncrn Filipinos nnil

Amrrlcnns,

LONDON, Nov. 11. Referring to the de-

parture of M, Mgr. Sharrcttl from Havana
and of Mgr. Chnpello from Rome, tho

of tho 'Dally Chronicle t the
Italian capital says tho latter left without
having completed his mission of settling
tho question of the monasteries In the
Philippines and that the Vatican, having
decided to continue the status 'quo, Is send-
ing the former ecclesiastic to the Phlllpt
pines "to endeavor to arrange" an agree-
ment between the Filipinos nnd tho Amer-
ican government,"

NIcrirHKtin Mnlulrs Mil ward's Flnir,- -

MANAOUA. Nicaragua, 'Nov. 10. (Via
Galveston,) The Nicaragua!) government
raised and formally saluted the British flag
yesterday in compliment to tho birthday

'nnnlversary of King Edward V.H,

Falls to I'nss Off UiHi'tly.
BARCELONA, Nov. lO.-- Tho municipal

elections hero today were attended hy
bloodshed and excitement. Revolver shots
were exchanged and one person was killed
nnd forty others were wounded,

Zrlnjn liny n llonl.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Nov. 10. (Via

Galveston.) President Zelaya has pur-
chased from Germany the special service
vessel Armlnlus, which will bo used-a- a
cruiser.

Itnsslnns Honor Himtp.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 11. Prof. Henry
M, Howe of the School of Mines of Colum-
bia university has been elected an" honorary
member of the Russian Technical society.

.Inrs Cnnstniitliinplp,
CONSTANTINOPLE,- - Nov. 10. A severe

earthquake occurred Friday at Erroroum.
Many houses were destroyed and the .Inhab-
itants nught safety In the open,

FIRES FROM CHURCH PEW

Henry Darlp Kills n DnrUey, hnt .Vnt

the One He Hnd In-t- pn

ilpil,

JlorKINBVlLLE, Ky Nov, 10. At a col
ored ehureh near horo today, during serv-
ices, Henry Davie quarrelod with Aba Allen,
with whom ho w oeeupylttl: tho mine psw,
Davln shot at Allan with his pUlol, The
hullat missed Allan, hut plerend tho heart
ef Jerry Wilson on tho opposite sldo of thn
church and killed htm Instantly, Dnvle
was arrested.

CCBA8' MENACE REMOVED

UilUtl lutii Dtamtratii tht Health
.Yalui.ef Oleniliiiis.

WIPES OUT 'YELLOW FEVER SCOURGE

I'nelo. ?nm's Xpit Tusk Is to Inei-pns-

thr-- nv HWrr nnd llnrhnr
tn Insist nn nn '

I'nrly llenrlns.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,. Nov, 10. (Special.) For

mnty years before the SpRnlsh war medical
men In

t this, country, nnd especially tho
physicians of the south, Insisted that the
cleansing of Cuba would result In the sup-
pression of yellow fever In Amerlran towns
and cities. When General Toral surrendered
the cltj' of Santiago to General Shatter
Imm'edlnte steps were taken by tho Amer-
icans to cleanse thnt filthy city thor-
oughly. The sanitary work was placed under
tho 'Immedlnto charge of General Leonard
Wood. He appointed a sanitary corps and
placed Major George M. Barbour at" Its
head, The enormous task of cleansing a
city rotting- - under the accumulation of 400
years of fllUi w;os begun In earnest. Thou-
sand's of, boJles'0f men and animals were
slacked up nnd burned, hundreds of bar-
rels of petroleum being used for tho pur-
pose. Cesspools 'which had nover been
emptied since the. days of Columbus were
clea,asc(l anil purified Tho filthy habits of
the natives were corrected nnd then began
the expenditure of .vast sums of money In
pa.vcmentB nnd. sewers. In the menntlrao
Havana watched (ho renovating of Santiago
nnd quickly follpwed suit.

'A't the 'end ni the first year the results
wpro apparent. .The yellow fever season
came nnd went with few chsob recorded In
Santiago. Thero was nothing Itko nn epi-

demic. On the contrary the cases reported
occurred through carelessness nnd were
'confined' to nonresidents. By the time the
second anniversary of tho Spanish evacua-
tion ot Cuba camo around Havana had
been cleansed and the people had learned
a valuable lesson In the valuo of cleanli-
ness,

Tho sanitary report for tho third year
of .American-occupatio- has Just appeared.
Thero wore but two deaths from yellow
fever In Havana , during September, as
ngalnst an avorage mortality of fifty-tw- o

frpm this causo during that month In for-

mer .years. . In Santiago tbo falling off Is
said, to bo on a par with tho change In the
larger city. , So far as k,nown thero was no
yellowy foyer nj. all (n any American city
during tho year Just passed. This satis-
factory. chano In existing conditions is
dtl'o primarily' to lie efforts of the Ameri
can mllltnry and civil authorities to teach
tiio people of Cuba that cleanliness Is es
sential to immunity from yellow fover.

InrrensInK hr nvj--.

The coming session ot congress will have
to deal "with .tho.problem of Increasing tho
navy to.n larger extent than In several
yeaps. In nil, the naval board of construction
rccQinmenus nr. addition oi tony vessels
to .the navy and It Is understood that this
recommendation will havo the cordial en-

dorsement qf Admiral Dewey, except that
he, jietsonauy fayprs tho construction of
mpre vessels of tho larger type, battle- -
slilps.andarmorfd. .cruisers, than tho board
asts for, rThc admiral Is also a warm sup
porter or uio, .poucy or Duuaing n notiua
of, submarine, torpedo boats, which plan was
nqi .cnaprscu, vy mo uouso commutes on
naval nffalrs In, tho, last congress.

For "several years the lato Captain Dou-tell- o

ovWJn wiwHho, ostensible chairman
of tho committee, but owing to his mental
derarlgchient th'o pbsftlon Vas really filled
bf 'Mr. Foss"if Illinois. Whether tho gentle
man from UllnoiB will head tho commltteo
liffhd tircscnf! congress Is an ODcn nucstton.
TnV plhco "considered as ono of tho most
desirable in tho gift ot the spoaker, and
th'oro nrefmany 'applications for this chnlr-nYanslil- p.

Tt hart teen held by the eastern
Kt'atcs,' principally 'Now York, Maine and
f)ehnsylv(in1a, for many years, excep't that
Mir. Herbert of A'labama occupied tho po-

sition during Mr. Crisp's term as speaker.
Thn navy, joo, ,ls particularly Interested

In the personnel of this particular commit-
tee, nn'd gvery ofllcor hopes that the
sppkeV vJlll tje'jfct"1' a chairman of known
liberal views. As a rule members from
seaboard districts nre" moro liberally In-

clined toward the navy than thoso from
the,. Interior;

, Jtlvrr. iiml llnrhnr mil.
'WP.hln a week after tho committees are

announced work' 'upon a river nnd harbor
bill' Vlll begin. Tho mcmbcrH of the
river nnil harbor commltteo In the last con-

gress, .with, few .cceptlons, will all serve
again, and during tho summer these gentle-
men havo modo extonstvo trips north, south
and" tij'the i'a'clhc coast, for tho purpose
of personally1 Investigating tho needs of tho
principal harbors (and navigable rivers, Tom
Carter "of Montana talked the river and
harbor, hi", '1 death In tho senate last
March. But Mr. Carter Is no longer In
the senate and ft Is admitted on all side.?
that further appropriations aro absolutely
necessary In the Interest of commerce in
rannv localities.

Mr. Carter was actuated In his course
by the, falluro of congress to make any pro-
vision for Irrigating the arid regions of
he 'west, notwithstanding the fact that

Jioth 'political parties were pledged to
thelr platforms of 1900. There

I'oenls1 to be a. better disposition towar.d' re-

claiming the'nrld lands this year than ever
In cpngross beore, So that tho advocates
of' an. ,a,rtljleial. .tyator supply for ngrlcuf-tura- 'l

'purposes aro likely to get a portion
of what they, ask without going to the ex-

tent deemed necessary by the former sena-
tor from .Montana.

Mr., Carter showed what rould bo done
by tho advocate's of any policy In defeating
thpHdealres o'f.lh'at policy's opponents. The
friends ot river and harbor legislation will
pot' "bo likely to be caught In tho same
predicament ngiln. In thp meantime a
river and harbor bill Is likely to be pre-

sented wbjcji, will carry more money than
ever before. This Is due, first, to tho dam-
age to existing work by tho elements;
second, to the natural Increase of

needs, and finally to the fresh
:clalns Of creeks and ponds which need
Improvement. Members may be depended
Upon to find" some new place In their dis-

tricts which require federal aid and the
river and harbor hill is always looked

Itfiittrtd

A. Mayer Co.,
IN IEE BUILDING

MAHA, NEB.

TkMt llll

Re-No-M- ay Powder
rsltevei and aura, all dlaerd.ra of th ra
lu to sxeaaatv p.rsptratlon.

Price 50 Cents.
BaliVby fltuiaicta and iov dialer aytry

whr Hem by mall for to additional t
cevtr pestaa.

upon as the medium of connection between
obscure and often dry waterways and the
federal treasury

I'nrt.r enr In I nUnrm,
Colonel Chrle F Humphroy-o- f the army,

who wns Inst week made second In com-
mand In the quartermaster's department
hy President Roosevelt. Is lu appearnnco n
young man. Yet he Is a veteran of tho
civil war. lie enlisted ns n prlnte In
Buffalo nt the outbrenk of the rebellion
nnd for nenrly forty yrars ho has worn tho.
uniform of the L'nltpd States, lie seems
to hnve been born for the quartermaster's
department nnd dcmouitrntrrt his grent
nblllty for this branch of thn service dur-
ing the Spanish wnr, He was sent to Fort
Tnmpa as chief quartermaster when the
ear glut occurred there. He found nine
miles of freight cars piled t(p In s eh.iotlo
mnse, ns It were. So mr knew the eon-ten- ts

of the cn ra nnil the railroads were
all nt sen. In a few days Humphrey
brought order out of the tangic. He en
ahled Shaffer's nrmy to go to the front
with Its supplies and ho saw that the

on the southern coast of Cub
wns made In an orderly manner. But for
the work of Colonel Charles F. Humphrey
tho American troops in Cuba would have
suffered even more than they did.'

He subsequently served In Tortn Rico
nnd later, when trouble occurred In China,
he was dispatched to Pekln as chief qnar
termaster. Later he saw Service In the
Philippines; so that," beginning with his
service In the union army dtirlhg the 'tiOs
down to 1001, ho has probably 'served In as
wide n Held of activity as any other off-

icer In the American nrmy. Certainly no
staff officer enn exceed his record in this
respect. He Is In lino of promotion nntl
upon the retirement of tho present qunr
termaster general Colonel Humphrey will
securo a star for his shoulder strap and
will havo demonstrated again that there
nre chnnces for nn American hoy to cllmh
to the top In tho American nrmy, .even
without Influence and n West Point educa-
tion,

fiormnn's Upturn tn l.pnilerslilp.
Around the departments nnd In pftlclal

quarters here generally a. keen Interest ex-

ists In the outcome of the contest for con-

trol of tho Maryland legislature. There
was no attempt to dlsgulso or divert at-

tention from tho real Issuo of .tho Maryland
campaign. Tho fight was for nnd ngalnst
tho return of Arthur P. Gorman to the
United States senate. When ho wns a boy
ho was i pngo In tho senate and he hns
been around tho capital In somo rnpnelly
or other nearly ever since. He camo tn
Washington ns n senator In lSsi arid did
not leavo the senate until 1S00.

' He would
not havo been retired then had hot Bryan
Ism swept Maryland Into the republican
column. His residence is at Laurel, only
n few miles from this city, Republicans
as well hb democrats hero were gratified
when tho news, belated because of tho
close vote In certnln 'rural 'districts, camo
that Gorman hnd won. Tho senator will
recclvo a cordial greeting from Ills col-
leagues when ho returns tn the smnt.
whero It Is practically settled he will ngrtln
becomo tho democratic lender.

Today tako Foley's lfonay and Tar. I.t
positively prevents pneumonia, pr other
serious results from colds. It may bo ton
late tomorrow.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

THE DOCTORS EXTEND

THEIR TIME.

Otrlnir to the l.nrnr Number Wfm
Ifnvp nern fniilile to Sep the nrltlsh
Dnptnrs, These Ktiil.iirnt Oentlenipn
Hnve Kxtpnilpil the 'Tlmp for Olvlnr
Thrlr Nervlccs Free I" All Who fall
llofnrp Ilpprnihi-- r 0.
Owing to tho largo number of Invalids

who have called upon the British Doctors

at tholr office, corner lfith and Farnnm
streets, roomR 438-43- Board of Trado
building, nnd who havo heen unnhlo to aea
them, these eminent gentlemen havo,-b- re-

quest, consented to continue giving their
services entirely free for three months,
(medicines excepted), to nil Invalids who
call upon them for treatment between now
nnd December 9.

These services consist not. only of con-

sultation, examination nl advice, but also
of minor surgical operations.

The object In pursuing this course is to
becomo rapidly and personally acquainted
with the sick and afflicted, and undsr no
conditions will any chargs whatever be
mnde for any services rendered for threo
months to all who call before December 'J.

The doctors trent nil forms of disease
and deformities, and guarantee n euro In
ovory ense At the first In-

terview a thorough examination Is made,
and, if Incurable, you are- frankly 'and
kindly told so; also advised against spend-

ing your money for useless treatment.
Male nnil female weakness, catarrh and

! cntnrrhal deafuess, also rupture, goitre.
Cancer, all skin diseases nnd all diseases of
tho rectum, aro positively cured by 'their
new treatment.

Tho Chief Associate Surgeon of the' Insti-

tute Is In personal charge.
OFFICB HOURS From 0 a. m. till S p. m

No Sunnay hours.
NIT.riAL NOTlCK If ynn run no I enll,

send slump for iiipsIIihi hlnnk fnr
home Irrntnient.

it
AMLSli.llOTS.

Wooflwsrd nuneM.BOY'S Manaftri.

TIH'ItBPA V.. FHIDAV. FIATI'lVDA V MAT
ji p, NKHIT I Performances (Inly

THE BURGOMASTER
BV THF, ORIOlNAI, COMPANY.

Scats nn sale today. Prices: JSe, 5Qc, jic, U,
Jl.W, Matinee: 25c, Wo, i5c, II.,

NKXT ATT B ACTIO N"-T-
ho Oreat Scenla

l,r"m"fiiB i:i.i:v.:t.i hoi n.
Three performances only, Sunday iiftnrnooii
mid night nnd .Monday night, Nov 17 nd
IS, Seats, now nn snle.

tTjW"a.'nrU
Telepbone IIWM.

Mats . Sun , Wed.i Sat., 2ilG. Kven . Silt,

IIIOII CLASS .ltJII!MM-K- .

Wilfred Clarke & Co,, aolfman's Cats
and Dogs, Andy & Co., Hoyce &
Wilson, The Tanakas, Mile. Pepa CAlen,
Klnodrome,

1'rl'ees 10c, arte, rtOe.

Mlaco's TrocadiroTKr F,ONF
MATINKH TODAY lOo, 20o -

Kntlrn Week, Excepting" Saturday MatlneH
, und Kvenlng

MOULIN ROUGE Burlftqun
NOTHING BUT I.OVKLY WOMEN- -

rwu rmawn uail,- -
MATIN RK 2!l- &- -- EVKN1NO 8115

SMOKE IF YOU 1,1KB- -


